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Employment 
State: The official listing of staff and 
management vacancies is posted on 
www.calpolviobs.org. To apply, go 
online and complete the application 
form. For assistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
#1 01891-0n-Call Custodian, 
Pool Position, University Housing, 
Housing and Business Services. 
Up to 50 positions available, 
temporary on-call from June 1 
through Sept. 30, $13.20­
$19.81/hour. Open until filled. 
Review begins: April 7. 
#101905-Adminlstratlve 
Analyst/Specialist, Exempt I, 
Student Affairs, Health Services, 
$3,845-$5,770/month. Closes: 
April27. 
#101910-Palnter, Administration 
and Finance, Facility Services, 
$4,383-$5,601/month. Closes: 
April26. 
Faculty: Candidates are asked to visit 
our online employment Web site at 
www.calpolviobs.org to complete an 
application and apply for any of the 
positions shown below. Please submit 
all requested application materials as 
attachments to your online application, 
unless otherwise specified. 
#101899-Fuii-Time Coaching 
Position-strength and 
Conditioning, Athletics Department 
ext. 6-2882. Review begins: April 20 
#101898-Part-Time Lecturer Pool, 
Aerospace Engineering, Aerospace 
Engineering Department, College of 
Engineering, ext. 6-6345. Review 
begins: May 18. 
ASI: Candidates are asked to visit 
www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an 
application and apply for positions 
listed below. For more information, 
contact the ASI Business Office in UU, 
Room 212 or call ext. 6-5800. 
Human Resources Technician, 
$18/hour, plus full benefits. Open 
until filled. Review begins: April 
27. 
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Catastrophic Leave Drive for Shelley Bright 
Shelley Bright, administrative support assistant in Advancement Services, has 
qualified for personal catastrophic leave. To donate vacation and/or sick leave to 
help Bright remain in full pay status during an extended leave of absence, contact 
Mariam Emyan in University Advancement at memyan@calpoly.edu or ext. 
6-1439 to request a donation form. 
Student Employee of the Year Nominees to be Recognized 
Sixty-two nominees for Cal Poly's Outstanding Student Employee of the Year 
award will be recognized on Thursday, April 16. A reception is planned from 
11 a.m.-noon in the PAC Main Lobby. President Baker will give remarks and 
congratulate each student nominee. During the reception, Cal Poly's 2008-09 
Outstanding Student Employee of the Year will be announced. Cal Poly student 
employees, supervisors and supporters of student employees are welcome to 
attend. Attendees will celebrate the important achievements, contributions and 
exceptional service student employees give to the university. 
Open House Traffic and Parking Information 
University Police Department announced road and parking closures and local 
transit information for Open House which begins Friday, April17, with Admitted 
Students Day. For more information, visit 
http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news releases/2009/April/open house parki 
nq.html. 
Students Aiding Homeless April19-25 
Cal Poly students will hold a clothing drive, sleep-out and walk through downtown 
San Luis Obispo as part of the 11th Annual Homelessness Awareness Week set 
for April 19-25. The week will begin with the Walk to Fight Homelessness on 
Sunday, April19. Among other events, a Goodwill van will be parked near Dexter 
Lawn from 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. April 20-24 for the Goodwill clothing drive. For 
more information, visit 
http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news releases/2009/Aprii/Homelessness.html. 
University Police Bike Auction Set for April 20-21 
University Police Department is holding its annual spring bike auction April 20 and 
21 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The auction will take place in front of the University 
Police Department on North Perimeter Road. For more information about the 
auction, call ext. 6-6586 
Permanent Residency, H-18 Work Authorization Seminar 
Immigration Attorney Adam Green will give a free seminar to faculty, staff and 
students about applying for Lawful Permanent Residence (a "Green Card"), and 
an H-1 B work visa . The lecture is on Thursday, April 23, 4-6 p.m. in the 
Construction Innovations Center, Room C-302, and is sponsored by International 
Education and Programs. For more information, visit http://iep.calpoly.edu, scroll 
down to FREE IMMIGRATION LAW SEMINAR, then click on "press release" and 
"flier," or contact Barbara Andre at bandre@calpoly.edu . 
Nominations Sought for President's Diversity Award 
Nominations for the annual President's Diversity Award are due by April 30. The 
award will be given in two categories, student organization and campus unit, each 
of which carries a one-time $1 ,000 augmentation to the winner's budget. All 
faculty, staff and students are eligible to make nominations in these categories. 
An organization or unit must have exhibited commitment to the value of cultural 
diversity to qualify for the award . To download nomination forms or find more 
information, including a list of previous winners, visit 
http://diversity.calpoly.edu/iec/recoqnitions.html or call 
Academic Programs at ext.6-2246. 
Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to 
polynews@calpolv.edu by 4 p.m. on the Friday before publication. 
